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Tornado Wrecks Boat House, 
Sinks 18 Boats at Oak Creek

What was apparently a baby 
tornado picked up a boat house 
a t Oak Cileek Lake ia ^ ‘ la-st 
Saturday night and set it down 
several yards away on a nearby 
shore of the lake. In making the 
shift of the boat house, the wind 
flipped H over and left in icsting 
on its top, partia lly  subm erged.

The house and boat dock belong 
to t'onda Richards, Jacob lliuce 
Morrow and Ch agile Botv-kiigg. 
All three had boats in the house. 
In addition to the boats which 
were capsized, a considerable a- 
mount of fishing equipm ent, out
door cooking gear and other pro
perty  w ere lost o r dam aged in 
the blow.

Richards said Thursday that da-

TO R N A D O  D A M A G E — Shown here is some of the damage done 
last Saturday night to a boat house at Oak Creek lake. The top 
photo shows the mess which was made when tornadic winds flipped 
the house across a sfnall cove at the lake. The car in the back
ground is parked near where the house was located. Standing 
with his back to the camera is Jim Morrow, whose father, Jacob 
Bruce Morrow, had his boat heavily damaged. Out on the lake in 
the boat is Conda Richards who also had heavy losses to his boat
ing and fishing equipment. Charlie Boecking also had a boat 
damaged. The lower pictures was taken from just about the place 
where the the house was situated.

ID-LIIK-BKIN
These lazy days have m ade us 

so lacking in get-up-and-go that 
we don 't even want to w rite a 
column this week. But we ran 
across an artic le  the o ther day 
which was originally printed in 
the Eloy (Ariz.) E nterprise. We 
thought it very good and thought 
provoking, and -believe you will 
get som ething out of it, too.

OUR N A TIO N  OF 
SKIP R EA D ER S

When the Arizona Newspapers 
Ass’n. held its annual convention 
In Phoenix, a main speaker re
m arked that America is becoming 
a nation of "skim m ers."

But our habit of skimming over 
involves a g reat deal more than 
new spapers, we are inclined to 
believe. We are perhaps skim 
m lng over life too . . . touching 
no m ore than  the paper the gift 
Is w rapped in.

It Is too much easie r to turn  on 
ia television se t o r radio and have 
our daily  dose of knowledge (such 
as It is > and entertainm ent spoon 
fed to us than it Is to take tim e 
out to  read  a worthwhile book, to 
m eet and  talk  with people who 
have som ething worthwhile to of
fer. to think things out for our
selves . . . too much easie r to let 
someone else dish out their v er
sion of the truth and accept it 
ra th e r than sea rch  for R our
selves.

I t is much easie r to  let som e
one else run our government, our 
schools, our com m unities regard- 

(Continued on back page)

Youth Revival 
This Weekend 
At First Baptist

Rev. Billy Butts of Brownwood 
will lead the young people of the 
com m unity in a youth revival this 
weekend a t First Baptist CJvureh. 
lie  will p reach for services, be
ginning tonight, a t 7:30 p. m.

Tomorrow night, Saturday, all 
young people a re  invited to meet 
at 6 p. m.. <at the church. They 
will be taken  to Oak Creek Lake 
for a weiner roast and outing, 
followed by preaching services 
a t the Lake.

T h e  revival w i l l  continue 
through Sunday, April 27. Every
one in invited to attend any or 
all of the services.

m age to the boat house would pro
bably run close to $1,000 and that 
the three of them had approxi
m ately $1,000 worth of fishing 
equipm ent in the building. Othei 
miscellaneous equipm ent lost, he

Rain, Heat, Dust
Six-tenths of an inch of rain 

was received here late* las t Sat
urday night. The rain was accom
panied by an electrical storm  and 
strong winds. Another good show
e r fell in the area Sunday night.

Tem peratures began climbing 
this week, indicating tha t sum m er 
is here. A warm ing trend was 
noticed Monday and the m ercury 
climbed to the 90s Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

A cool front, along with hlowing 
dust, cam e through after midnight 
Wednesday night, and the w eather 
was quite a bit cooler Thursday.

Western Show 
To Be Sponsored 
By Blackwell Lions

A big w estern stage show will 
be staged at Blackwell on Friday. 
May 2. at 8 p. m. in the school 
auditorium .

The W estern Jam boree will fea
ture Eddie G arvin and His Seven 
Saddle Pals, the Country Boys and 
m any o ther cats.

The .show is being sponsored by 
Blackwell Lions Club and pro
ceeds from the show will go to 
the Gonzales Crippled C hildren’s 
Home and o ther Lions Club pro
jects.

The public is invited to  attend. 
Admission prices a re  50c for ad
ults and 25c for children.

Teachers Hired 
At Blackwell

Teachers and adm inistrators in 
the Blackwell Schools have been 
named for the isebool year. 1958- 
59. Those who have accepted in
clude George Steepler, superin
tendent; first grade. Mrs. Kay, 
Corley; second grade, Mrs. NoJa 
Shctid; fourth grade, Mrs. Reece 
McCarley; fifth grade, Mrs. Cliff 
Fowler; sixiih and seventh grades, 
Bill Tem ple; com m ercial studies, 
Mns. Sherm an Conner, vocational 
agriculture, Frank Brownfield; 
m athem atics, Sherm an Conner, 
home economics. Miss Joyce Dew- 
bree.

Vacancies exist for positions of 
third grade teach er. English 
teacher and coach.

Bob Goodwin, present coach, 
has accepted a position as assis
tant coach a t Gail school.

Bronte Loses 2 
District Games 
The Past Week

Bronte high’s baseball team  suf
fered two defeats the past week in 
d istrict games. They lost to Miles 
last Thursday. 11-3, and to Robert 
Lee. 17-1.

In the Miles gam e. Benny Cor 
ley was the losing pitcher, while 
Paul Gordon was the winner. 
Tommy Latham  was the loser to 
Robert Lee, while Paul Tinkler 
was winner.

Coach W. W. Thctford said his 
team  is looking better than the 
scores on these two gam es in
dicate. He is looking forward 
to some wins in the gam es to 
come.

The schedule calls for a gam e 
here Friday with Robert Lee; 
May 2 the Ix>nghorns play Norton 
here; and on May 9, the locals 
go to Robert I.ee.

TIDWELL COMPLETION

Plymouth Oil Co. of Midland No. 
1 T. E. Tidwell, plug-back opera- 
tion five miles southeast of Rob
ert Lee in Coke County's Wend- 
Kirk, West (Cross Cut) Field, has 
been completed as an oiler.

Location is in Thomas Shell su r
vey 965H:.

Daily potential was 61.51 b a r
rels of 42 1 gravity  oil, pumping 
from 20 perforations at 5.021-5.026 
feet, where formation was frac
tured. Casing was set a t 6,221 
feet, with hole plugRed back from 
6.666 to 4.470 feet.

•aid. would am ount to  several 
hundred dollars.

The building was constructed of 
sheet iron which was mounted on 
a fram e made of pipe. The struc
ture was floated on som e 200 steel
barrels.

Salvage operations have I teen 
in progress this week. Rffihatd* 
said they will try  to float the 
boat house, but in the event this 
proves unsuccessful, they will be 
able to salvage a good p art of (tie 
m aterials. It has not been d e te r
mined just how much dam age was 
done to the boats and m otors, 
as the men are waiting on insur
ance adjustors to assess the da
mage.

Eighteen other boats on the 
lake were sunk during the S a t
urday night storm , and all of 
them have not been recovered. 
Damage to them and to the boat
house will amount to several thou
sand dollars.

Martin Lee Unhurt 
In Truck Accident

Martin Lee, who operates the 
Bronte Feed & Supply with his fa
ther, HurUn Lee, was not serious
ly injured when his truck tu rned  
over about half way between 
Blackwell and Sweetw ater Wed
nesday

Lee had the 1949 Dodge truck  
loaded with feed and was driving 
toward Bronte when a tire  blew 
out. causing the vehicle to run 
off the left side of the road. The 
truck turned over and “sca tte r
ed feed all over the p lace," Lee 
said.

A cut on the hand and bruises
wvre the ony injuries received 
by the Bronte man. The truck, he 
said. wa<s a compic4e loss. The 
local firm  was able to  recover all 
but about 900 pounds of the feed 
on the truck.

SWIMMING POOL 
OPENS MAY 15

Aubrey Denman, ca re tak e r a I 
the Park, said Thursday that ten
tative opening date  for the swim
ming’ Pool has been set for Thurs
day, May 15 Other details will be 
announced in future issues of the 
paper Quite a lot of activity 
has taken part recently at the 
park, getting it ready for the 
sum m er months. The new tennis 
court has also been a popular 
place during the pawt few w e d n  
of w arm er weather.

School Employees Rehired, New Members 
Sworn in at Meeting of Board of Trustees

Em ployees of the Bronte School, 
o ther than teachers were hired at 
a meeting of the board of trustees 
Thursday night of last week. All 
the present lunch room workers, 
bus drivers and building custo
dians were re-elected, wLth the ex
ception of one. who is retiring. 
Funds of $500 were transferred  
from the m aintenance fund to  the 
lunch room fund. The board also 
elected Its officers for the com
ing year and installed the two 
m em bers recently elected.

Lunch room workers who were 
nam ed to serve another year were 
Mrs. M ary W alker, supervisor, 
Mrs. T. G. G legbom , Mrs. D. W.

Sims and Mrs. George Braswell. |
Custodians hired were Monroe 

Alexander, Cftayburn Webb and 
Marvin Corley. J. I. Adair had 
asked the board not to consider 
him for a position, as he plans to 
re tire  at the end of this school 
year.

Bus drivers re-elected included 
T. G. Gleghorn, Mrs. Pete Gentry 
and Mrs. T. E. Tidwell. The 
board decided to try  to h ire  a 
person from the Tennyson com
m unity to  drive the route there. 
M arvin Corley has been driving 
the Tennyson bus.

Hurt in Lee was elected pres
ident of the school board for this

yea r , succeeding Jacob Bruce 
Morrow Luther McCutchen was 
named vice president, and Allen 
Sherrod was elected secretary. 
Sherrod and Morrow were sworn 
in for another term  on the board, 
having been re-elected at the tru s 
tee election April 5.

Supt. G arland Black said the 
board found it necessary to tran s
fer $500 from the school m ain
tenance fund 1o the lunch room 
fund because of the u x reaec  in 
operating expenses of the lunch 
room this year. Black noted that 
the school has received less sur
plus state  welfare foods this year 

(Continued on page S)

SCHOOL CA LEN D A R

Bronte Schools will be dism is
sed for sum m er vacation on F ri
day, May 23. Other events on the 
school calendar during the next 
few wx-eks are as follows:

May 2. Friday — Junior Play.
May 7. 8 & 9. Wednesday, Thurs

day & Friday — Senior Trip.
May 18, Sunday — Baccalau

reate address for seniors.
May 22. Thursday — G rade 

School Commencement Exercise*.
May 23. Friday — High School 

Commencement Exerciee*.

MRS. W H IT T  IMPROVING 
According to a report Thursday, 

Mr*. H. O. Whitt is expected to  
be able to  return home this week
end from Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo. She underwent m ajo r 
surgery  there  la<9t Saturday and is  
malting * good recovery.



Here’s
Blackwell

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. John Hi|h> visit
ed  relatives m \\ Falls Iasi
w eekend.

Rev. Je rre ll Sharp is attending 
conference cam p training at But- 
m u i ( 'am p  this week Mrs. Sharp 
will visit relatives in Merkel

Mr. an d  Mrs. Jodie Van Zandt 
had as their weekend guests her 
mother, Mrs. Bill McCurdy, and 
her two sisters, Mrs. Jack  Al
lison and children, all of Ode*
M.

Mr and Mrs Joe Oden and 
sons of Levellaml visited relatives 
in Blackwell and Abilene over the 
weekend

Mr and Mrs Kay Johnson and 
daughter of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Tubb. and with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Ollie 
Joimson

M r and Mrs Charlie Lamkin 
a re  visiting Mr and Mrs Junior 
A lderm an at Gorm an.

Mr and Mrs Lee Craig have 
h ad  as th e ir guest, her mother. 
Mrs Melvin LaaoweB, of San An
gelo

Bobby C aruthers. son of Mr and 
Mns. Bud Caruthei's. is ill in the 
Bronte Hospital.

Mrs Lee Lackey and Mrs Bud 
C aruthers were called to San An
gelo one day last week to be witli 
their m other, Mrs. Sam Layne, 
who was injured when she fell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Waggoner 
and son of Abilene and Mr and 
Mrs Jim m y Hipp of Amarillo 
havei been visaing Mm Juste 
Hipp Mr. and Mrs Jim m y Hipp 
a re  moving to Freeport

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montgom
ery and daughters and Mrs. T. P. 
Griffin spent the weekend with 
relatives in Hereford and Brown
field.

Baseball gam es scheduled for 
this week w ere I'uesday at Noodle 
ami Ira was slated to come here 
Thursday.

SP3 Bobby J .  Sanderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Roy Sander
son. is home a fte r receiving a 
discharge from  the arm y. He 
has txK*n stationed at Ft. Belvoir, 
Virginia.

Thursday was pre-school round 
up day. Nine p reschoo lers  were 
to be taken to Bronte for their 
physical exam inations ami shots 
and immunizations.

Mrs Kay C orley. teacher, se
veral room m others and the first 
grade had an outing Wednesday. 
They were taken to Sweetwater 
where they caught the train  and 
rode to Abilene They had lunch 
at the park  and went to  the Tele
vision station before returning to 
Blackwell.

All the High School boys will 
leave for their anrjual fishing 
trip  to the Llano River Friday

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Greathouse 
ami son of Portales, N M . are 
visiting her mother. Mrs. B. N 
\\ .ilN

Jo  Nila, daughter of Rev. ami 
Mrs Robert H arris of Gorve, 
has been moved from the Knox 
City Hospital to the home of her 
aunt and uncle. Mr ami Mrs. 
Jack Blanchard at Snyder. The 
lititle girl was seriously burned 
early  last week when her clo
thing caught fire from a heating 
stove After spending a week at 
the Blanchards. she will be 
brouch to Blackwell to stay a- 
while with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Sanderson She is

F R E E !
1 PINT GANDY’S ICE CREAM 

With the Purchase of Each Vi Gal. 
GANDY’S SW EET MILK at - 19c
C R I S C O  - - 3 Lb. Tin 89c
LIPTON

Tea i lb. 39c 
Fresh Dried Fruit

APPLES - - 8 Oz. Cello 33c
PEACHES - - 12 Oz. Cello 13c 
APRICOTS - 12 Oz. Cello 53c
FRESH GREEN BEANS - Lh. 25c
FR ESH LB.

Squash lb. 10c
FO REM O ST V* GAL.

Mellorine 39c
D A N K W O R TH

SLICED BACON - - Lh. 59c
NO 1

DRY SALT BACON - Lb. 35c

Fryers lb. 39c
CUMBIE’S

FOOD M A R K ET

reported doing nicely but It will 
be som e tim e before she can re
turn to school.

Mrs. Will Fikes 
Dies Suddenly 
Of Heart Attack

i From Robert Ix-e O bserver)

Mrs W. F. Fikes. 73. died at 6 
a m. Monday in Coke County Me-; 
mortal Hospital where she wias 
convalescing from  a fractured  
hip. H er death from a heart ail
ment was unexpected.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 3 p m. at the Baptist 
in charge of the pastor. Rev Ben
nie Smith, and Rev Taylor Hen
ley of San Angelo. The latter, 
form er Robert I>ee pastor and a 
long tim e friend of the fam ily, 
gave the serm on.

Burial was In Robert Lee cem- I 
e lery  under direction of Clift Fu
neral Home. P allbearers were 
J. L. Carwile. J r . ,  Melvin Chil
dress, O. B. Jacobs. Fagan P a r
ker, Teddy Pitcock. Douglas Gart- 
m an, Fumell Smith and J . L. 
Tinkler

Mrs. Fikes sustained a broken 
hip in a fall at her home April 10. 
She w as taken to  Shannon hos
pital in San Angelo and under
went surgery  the following day. 
She was m aking a fine recovery 
and last Thursday was transfer- 
m i  to Coke M emorial Hospital 
here.

Surviving are her husband, two '
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sons. S?t. 1st Class Henson Fikes. 
who is sta Hom'd at Goodfellow
AFB at San Angelo, and County 
Auditor Weldon Fikes of Robert 
Lee; and one daughter, 1.0 rone, 
who is the wife of Wallace S tra t
ford of San Francisco. Calif. Al
so three granddaughters, Marion. 
F arrell Jean  and Elaine Fikes of 
Robert Lee.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. La m iners for dinner 
Sunday were Mr. and M rs. Jam es 
Lanim ers and children, Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coe Ison and 
Jam es. Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell L am  mens and children. 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non C. Lam m ers and Mrs. T. A. 
Carlisle of Bronte.

Mrs. Kate Cox left Thursday 
for Burnett when* she will visit 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
C. H. Dickens. They wrill be join
ed there  by another sister. Mrs. 
R. C. Lyons, of Austin. All three 
ladies will go on to San Antonio 
where they will witness the Battle 
of Flowers and other p arts  of the 
F iesrta celebration .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baugh of 
Stanton g m t  Sunday until Wed
nesday here in the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . F. Hughes. Miss Melba 
Cross, also of Stanton, brought 
the couple to Bronte. While here, 
she visited in the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Vic Hazeldeu. and 
other friends and relatives.
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Friendship Tea and 
Book Review Held 
By Bronte Clubs

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, a 
past president of both the 6fh 
district and Texas Federation of 
Women's Ulutis, was guests re 
viewer Friday night at a Friend
ship tea, sponsored by the So
ros is Study (Tub. Women in ail 
Bronte's study clubs w ere invit
ed.

Mns. Dudley reviewed “ The 
View from the Hili.’’ a delightful 
story of a womn who found that, 
a t 50. h e r life was not over.

Before the review, guests were 
served cookies, punch and nuts 
from a tea table centered with 
an arrangem ent of spring flowers. 
The auditorium  of F irst Baptist 
Chureh. where the review w as 
held, was also deconated with 
spring flowers.

Hostesses for the Sorosis club 
were Mmes. Royce Lee. Edw ard 
(Nimble. C lark Glenn. W. D. Mc
Donald. They were assisted  by 
Dimes. E. F. Glenn and Clyde 
Lee. About 40 women w ere p re 
sent.

For Life. Hospitalisation and 

I'slio Insurance, Sae

B. I). SNEAD
\ t  First National Bank

Blackwell Lions Club
SPONSORING

Western Stage Show
Big Western Jamboree

FEATURING
Eddie Garvin & His Seven Saddle Pals

Plus
The Country Boys—Many, Many More

May 2
Blackwell School

Time 8 P .M .
ADMISSION — Adults 50c, Children 25c

i

Proceeds from this show will go to the Gonzales Crip
pled Children’s Home and Other Worthwhile Projects
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UNCLE HUIE from HOG CREEK says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

1 can always tell when spring 
gilts here official. My old ' lady

First National 
Bank

In

Bronte, Texas 

Offers

Complete Service
— Checking Accounts

— Safety Deposit Boxes

— Travelers Checks

— Travelers Insurance

— Loans on Cars,
Cattle and Sheep

— Sale of U. S. Bonds

— Cash Your U. S. Bonds

S TR E N G TH  —  S A F E T Y

Member F .D .I.C .

Member Federal 
Reserve System

YOUR BANK
Can Insure Your Note

sta rts  house cleaning and re
arranging the furniture. Fer in
stant. I've moved that- sofa in the 
parlor ev e r spring for 30 years. 
I 've woiv a hole in the uphols
tery off the dem  thing pushing 
it from one corner of the room 
to the o ther But it  a in ’t  no use 
arguing with your old lady when 
spring gits here I t’s  be tte r to 
just listen—even if you ain 't hear
ing nothing.

Of course. 1 ain’t complaining 
about spring, ju st about the way 
women abuse it. I t 's  mighty 
nice ev e r year to come to  the 
end of the longest, nose-blow ing
est disagreeable' w inter you can 
rem em ber. It m eans it won't be 
long till you’ll be enjoying the 
longest, driest, hottest sum m er 
you have ever saw. including the 
mosquitoes. Adam and Eve m ade 
several m istakes, but about the 
worst they m ade was not swatting 
them two mosquitoes in the G ar
den of Eden. And I don 't think 
much of Noah's judgm ent fer 
taking a p a ir of 'em  aboard the 
Ark.

In spring, i t 's  mighty good to 
see the trees putting out, the 
calves gitting frisky, and the 
g rass gitting green. But 1 try  not 
to  git too poetic about these 
things, try  to use restrain t. lo n g  
ago 1 com e to rem em ber th a t if 
the buttercups is in bloom, the 
weeds can ’t  be fe r behind. Any 
piece of farm ing land looks 
mighty pretty  in the spring when 
it 's  ju st broke and there ain’t  a 
weed in sight. But spring is 
like a politician at election time. 
It sounds good and most folks 
fall fer it, but spring and poli

ticians with their prom ises run 
out, sum m er comes with hot wea
th er and flies and  weeds in the 
crops and taxes gitting higher, 
and no m ofe paved roads than  you 
had before the election.

And 1 never forgit that sum 
m er brings fru it canning time, 
the time when m y o ld  lady can 
screw  on a fruit ja r  top so tight 
it'll take a can opener, a  chisel, 
a ham m er, and 20 minutes fer 
me to git it off next winter.

1 see by the papers where Po
land upped her defense b u d g e t! 
80 million dollars fer the coming 
year, the exact amount of our 
"aid" to th a t country. You can ’t 

beat that system  fer keeping 
taxes down — in Poland 

Here a t home news is Jean. My 
neighbor's son and daughter-in
taw has separated  agin. They fall 
out about twiet a month, so that 
a in ’t news. The boy says he 
loved h e r enough to ea t her up 
when they was m arried , and after 
living with h e r 15 years he* wished 
he had.

Yours Truly, 
U nde Huie
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William Fletcher Wed 
To Glenda Sparks 
In Stering City Rites

Miss Glenda Sparks becam e the 
bride of William F letcher Friday 
night in the home of her parents 
in Sterling City,

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparks and 
Mr. F letcher is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Fletcher of Bronte

The Rev. C. R. Blake of Welch 
re<ad the m arriage vows He is a 
form er Baptist pastor at Bronte.

Mrs. Fletcher, given in m ar
riage by h er fa ther, wore a street- 
length dress of white lace over 
taffeta. The neckline was drain'd 
in front and cut to  a V in back, 
with taffeta s tream ers caught in 
a bow at the* waistline

H er veil of illusion was a ttach
ed to a white half-hat, covered
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with lace and forget-me-nots stud
ded with rhinestones. She ca r
ried *a white Bible topped with
white carnations.

Miss Ona Mae Bildertoack of 
Andrews, wias maid of honor. Al
vei Lee Blake of Welch served as
best man.

Following a reception in the 
home, the couple left for a wed
ding trip  to New Mexico.

The bride is a graduate of S ter
ling City High School and at
tended San Angelo Business Col
lege. Her husband is a graduate 
of Bronte High School.

The couple will be a t  home in 
Sterling City where Mr. F letcher 
is employed by the Texas High
way Departm ent. Mrs. F letcher 
is employed in the Sterling Coun
ty courthouse.

SHOP BR O N TE FIR ST!

Eden Woman Speaks 
To Euterpean Club

Mrs. Annie Justice Swaim of 
Eden was guest speaker at the 
Euterpean Chib meeting last 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. L. W. Sweet at Blackwell.

Mrs. Austin Jordan welcomed 
the* guests- and Mrs. George Stoep- 
le r introduced Mrs. Swaim. She 
talked on "E m ergence of Wom
en ."  She is a lawyer at Eden and 
has traveled widely in several 
foreign countries.

Refreshm ents were served from 
a lace coyered table and silver 
tea service. Spring flowers were 
used on the serving table and 
throughout the house.

Hostesses were M ines. H. V. 
Copeland, R. Q. Spence. George 
Stoepler, O. T. Colvin and Her
m an C raft. Forty guests were 
present.

Mrs. G ladys Stoepler of Eden 
accompanied Mrs. Swaim.

GRAND O LD  O P ER A

Bronte folks who enjoy w estern 
and folk music arc* invited to the 
Junior Grand Ole Opera Show this 
Friday night a t  Green Mountain 
community' center. l>ks of talent 
will appear on the show which 
begins at 8 p .tm .

TRY A WANT AD!

Weekend Specials
FREE! FREE!
1 Pt. GANDY ICE CREAty with Purchase 

Of 1 Gandy Half Gallon Homo Milk
ONLY 49c

S U G A R  - - - 10Lbs. 99c 
COFFEE, Admiration - Lb. Pk. 85c
E A R L Y  G A R D E N  E L B E R T A

PEACHES - - - No. V/z 33c
H E A R TS  D E L IG H T

FRUIT COCKTAIL - No. 303 27c 
APPLE JELLY, Kimbell - 2 lbs. 35c 
MISSION PEAS - - Can 15c 
MI L K ,  Tall Cans - ' 2 for 29c 
SARDINES, Nepco Maine - 3 for 27c 
J E L L 0 ,  Assorted - 3 for 25c 
FLOUR, Kimbell - 25 Lbs. $1.95 
CORN MEAL. Quaker - VA Lbs. 16c

DON’T TAKE CHANCES WITH **

HAIL
A low cost Hail Insur
ance Policy can save 
you all the worry of 
loss of your crop from 
hail damage. If you 
are hailed out, your in
surance policy is just 
like money in the bank.

Come In Today—Î et Us Tell You About This

LOW COST PROTECTION
• " ~'m r?  -s  c o m p le te  -

JNSURANCE) Vouagblnod it (ilenn
First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Bronte

BANANAS -
LB.

12c

LETTUCE -
LB.

12c
C E L L O  PKG.

CARROTS -
EA.

11c

MIDWEST

BACON -
LB.

63c
B E E F

R I B S  -
LB.

29c
SEVEN

ROAST -
LB.

43C

* > r
DONT GO BY

u

mux
MARGARINE, Kimbell - 1 Lb. 21c 

B I S C U I T S  - - 2 Cans 25c
SW IFT B R O O K FIE LD

C H E E S E  - - - 2 Lbs. 79c
SHORTENING, Jewel - 3 lb. ctn. 75c
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork - Lb. 49c 

GROUND MEAT - - Lb. 43c 
F R Y E R S ,  B & B  - Lb. 41c

i t t ' s  Store
BRONTE n » M K  R C V



“ There isn 't much to set* in 
Luxem bourg^ Took us a little o- 
ver an hour to drive c lea r across

Local Couple Writes About 
Interesting Tour of Europe

(E d ito r's  Note: H us is the con- milk shakes at the Army snack 
elusion of the le tter begun la s t j bar. 
week concerning a European trip 
made by Lt. and Mrs Billy W a>w 
Hipp >

“It was m uch more expensive 
in Brussels, but in the m ad scram 
ble. we found only one hotel and 
1 guess it m ust have been Che 
most expensive one there and not 
as  nice as the one m Holland The 
people speak Flemish and FrenAi 
and we didn 't even know how to 
say  we didn 't understand T hat’s 
about the first word wv learned 
in G erm any The electricity is 
220 volts here ami in Holland and

a hotel bill, then the 5 percent 
tax, then a 15 percent service 
charge, then everybody still wants 
a tip. so its sorta hard  to hang 
on to your money. We spent more 
than we intended to but gas cost 
us a lot and we did find Bill a 
coat in Utrecht. A light weight 
top coat. It's grey plaid and we 
think it is real pretty. In Brus
sels we bought another plate, cup 

we had our 220 hot plate to use I and saucer and lace handker-
with Cynthia s food and in Bel- chiefs Guess we should have got-
giom it is 110 so she dKki‘t get tt-n m ore souvenirs but th a t aorta 
h er sterilized buttles but it didn't runs mto money. We did g«x Aunt
seem  to bother her We went to | Effie a spoon in Holland and we ll
eat steak, potatoes and lady fin- | try  to get a few things when we

the country. In Belgium, you have Butterfly

Junior Club Has 
Program on Opera

Miss M ary Helen Campbell was 
hostess to  the Junior Study Club 
m em bers Monday nurfvt, April 14 

Roll call w as answered with 
beauty hints Miss Campbell was 
also in charge of the program  on 
“O pera.” She* played several re
cords and qxplato«>d “ M adame

In a business session, the group 
discussed pi am  for an art ex
hibit which will be held in the 
Humble R ecreation Hall in May.

Refreshm ents of punch and Chi
nese fortune cookies wen* serv 
ed. Favors w ere miniature Chi
nese um brellas.

Present w ere Mmes. Norman 
Porter. O scar Dorsey. Ralph I>un- 
klin. Allen Bryan, Nile Bryant, 
Ihtob.v Vaughn. J . B. Arrott, Bill 
Luckett. R C. Huntley. C. N. 
Webb, J r .  Brady Milk. Joe 
Simpson and the hostess.
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FIN ISHES BOOT CAMP
Then wv walkedgers (dessert* 

over the town a little 'only two 
blocks from the hotel >. Brussels 
is the capital of Belgium and

SAN DIEGO. Calif. 
Spl. to E nterprise) —

(FHTNC) 
Billy M

go down to Italy.
Cynthia m ade out fine but she

waa a pill the first day we were Eubanks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
home She was so used to being so Mack A. Eubanks of Bronte grad- 

trom  the looks of the buildings, | r]QM, to us all the tim e everylim e lu ted  from  recruit training April
quite old.

“ We started bom** about 10 30 
Friday morning and got here a- 
bout 11 p m. We would have 
made better time but the roads 
weren't very' good and we stopped 
in Frankfurt for hamburgers and

News From 
Tennyson

By Mrs. John Gaston
Mrs. Roy Baker spent several 

days last week in the Bronte Hos
pital.

Bert Cornelius was admitted to 
the Bronte Hospital Tuesday of 
last wreck He returned home last 
Monday

Attending a quilting party and 
covered dish luncheon in the home 
of Mrs Martha Turner in Bronte 
Monday were Mmes. llamp Tho
mas. J W Latham. Jack Corley 
and John Gaston. Ladies from 
Bronte included: Mmes C. E. 
Bruton, H A. Springer. Marvin 
Corley. D. E Faulk. A. M Wynne, 
J. D Leonard. Horace Taylor. 
Jack Bailey Ernest Marshall. S 
O Jackson (laud  Clifton Albert 
BragewUr. Mary (Tark. Katie 
Cox. L. W Beauty . T. G. Stine- 
baugh Iva Rogers Bill Braswell 
and Mitchell Caswell

Mr and Mrs Roy Baker Mr 
and Mrs Robert Brown. Kuosrll 
and Kathey Mr and Mrs Jim  
Manning and daughter of San An
gelo went to Eldorado Sunday for 
a v» m with the Iouis Bakers and 
the Albert McGinnis family.

Mr*. Claud Cot ten of San Angelo 
spent Sunday with Mrs S W 
Gaston and Sam.

Torn and William Jessie Green 
and Lynn Brandt made a business 
trip  to Lubbock Friday

Recent visitors m the Elmer Al
len home in Orient wen* Mmes 
Otto .1 W l.atham Mr
and Mrs Ben Brooks. Mr and 
Mr* Roy Bakrr. Mr and Mrs 
Wallace Montgomery and Mr and 
Mr* R. B Allen of Silver

Rev and Mrs Billy Hill and 
boy* of San Angeo were guests 
for dinner in the Ben B rook, home 
Sunday

Mm J  W I-atbam Koompan- 
Ved by Mmes O L Pittm an P at
sy Leigh and daughter and Mrs 
Bill Thomas and girts at Bronte 
made a trip to Abilene Saturday 
w here they vtsrtrrl the Duane 
P ru itt and Paul Mc<kure famil
ies.

Sunday visitors hi the Bill Fell 
home were Mr and Mrs leo n  

cCarty. and Mr and Mas Allen 
of Sam .Angelo, t 

and Mrs Jack Corley and 
visited the Ma rvin Corley* 

Friday night
A arry  and Davey C-oriey, 

Johnny Gaston were 
of children from 

Christ who enjoyed 
picnic supper at 

Friday evening.

we left the room she yelled but 11. at the Naval Training Center, 
she 's  about over that I doubt if San Diego. Cal. 
she* got very m uch out of the The graduation exercises, m ark- 
sightseeing but strangers in bolh ing the end of nine weeks of 
countries got a kick out of her. I boot " cam p ", included a full 
When we were stopped in Brusscks dress parade and review before 
a dozen people stopped to look at m ilitary officials and civilian dig- 
her asleep to the back sea t She nitaries.
does look a lot like an angel when Follow ing the nine weeks of in- 
she's a s le e p "  struct ion, Eubanks is now ready

Ix>ts of Love. for duty with the fleet.
BUI, Sue and Cynthia Ann -------------------------------

iHipp) i SHOP BRONTE FIRST

Lynn Hammack
Of San Angelo

Announces That He Has Opened A

TV k Radio S m ite  Shop
In Robert Lee

1st door north of The Observer Office

He will be happy to meet old 
and new customers in this area.

Phone GL 3-3861

Come In and Sc<‘ Us!

/• AJ

\ fl

V

Space for bigger cargoes... and a special way of saving!
Chevy's high-copoeity pickup line, in
cluding the new Fleettide, hat a quick 
o m w tr to anybody's overhead problem.

You can tell the new Fleetaide is wider— 
•  futl 6 feet wide-deeper too; built to 
save you trips with its extra-big capacity.

All Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cylinder 
engine best known for economy. All offer 
load features like a graintight tailgate and 
steel skid strips in the hardwood floor. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has ’em the year's 
finest lineup, including America's lowest 
priced popular pickup.

F i r t l  in h u v rr  p r r j r r r n i r  » in tv  1937

THE "UK. WHEEL" IN  THI CKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Caperton Chevrolet Company
113 S. State St. (Highway 277)

BRONTE, TEXAS
Phone GR 3-2501 ■* i

W
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SCHOOL E M P LO Y E ES  —  
(Continued from Page 1) 

than  usual. ‘ All the commodi
ties received this year were some 
flour, m eal and cheese” , the su 
perintendent said. “The school 
still receives one-halt the cost of 
the milk served ,” he added. This 
reim bursem ent comes from the 
federal government to the state 
and the state  pays the local school 
lunch roam.

O ther business attended to by 
the sehool board included approv
al of deep plowing the football 
field. Jack  Dixon was hired to 
do the work. Black reported that 
p rio r to the plowing Commissioner 
Howard Brock and his county 
workers moved some 520 yards 
of sand onto the field. The sand 
is to  be plowed under and should 
give the Longhorns a better field 
on which to play their home 
gam es next fall. Black said.

The tax equilization board for 
th e  school d istric t will m eet Fri
day, June 6, to  work on the tax 
rolls. The board is composed of 
D. K. (Bonn. W. H. Maxwell, J r . ,  
Ski Evans and F. S. Higginboth
am .

Mr. and M rs. Buddy Kirkland 
and Gwen and Mrs. Calvin Mc- 
Cutchen and Douglas spent Sun
day  with relatives in San An
gelo. Before coming home they 
stopped by to see Miss Sarah 
Thom as, who recently moved to 
San Angelo from Bronte.

TV and RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

RE A SO N A BLE  RATES

J. F. HUGHES

Local Women 
Have Best Flower

Mrs. Collins Sayner and Mrs. 
John R. H arris each received a- 
wards at the annual Flower Show 
held last Saturday by the S a n . 
Angelo G arden Club in the Nation- 
al G uard Arm ory there. Both 
ladies a re  m em bers of the club.

In the arrangem ents division 
of the show, contestants w ere fur
nished a schedule, listing the va
rious arrangem ents, in which they 
could en ter as m any as they 
chose. Mrs. Sayner entered four 
contests in this division, winning 
one blue, two red and one white 
ribbon.

H er blue ribbon winner was 
"O riental Jad e .”  fashioned of sa- 

j cahuests <a wild flower) and a fig
urine. She won red  ribbons for 
her entries in "Topaz Sunset” , 
ranunculus in a copper bowl, and 
"Crown Jew els” , a m ass arran g e
ment. A dried arrangem ent, "Op
als of the P ra irie” won a white 
ribbon.

In the Horticulture division, 
Mrs. Sayner took three blue rib
bons. th ree red ribbons and two 
white ribbons. H er blue ribbon 
entries were the Rose Calendula, 
and W isteria. Winning red  rib
bons were her entries in the Tu
lip, Iris and Belts of Ireland cat- 
gories. White ribbon winners 
were stock and ranunculus.

Mrs. H arris’ only entry  in the 
show, ranunculus, entered in the 
Horticulture division, also won a 
blue ribbon.

It was the firs t tim e tha t either 
Mrs. H arris o r Mrs. Sayner had 
entered the show.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST.

SEE ME FOR INSURANCE!
FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADOS 

Are an Ever Present Threat.
L E T  ME SELL YOU T H E

Rest Hospitalization Insurance Available
Guaranteed Non-Cancellable. Use In or Out of Hospital. To age 80 

R E TU R N  OF PREM IUM  A T  D E A T H  UP TO  $1,000

L O U V E N I A  K.  R E E S
Home Motor Co. Bldg.

Youth Revival
FI RS T BAPTI S T CHURCH  

Friday, April 25, to Sunday, April 27

7:30 P. M.

REV. BILLY BUTTS
Of Brownwood Will Preach

Wiener Roast
S A T U R D A Y

Meet at 6 p.m. at the church and ro to Oak Creek 
Lake for a Wiener Roast. All younj? people are 
invited. Preaching will be at the Lake.

New 
Tax

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cosgrove ot 
Alpine are  parents of a daughter. 
Tana Sue, born at 11:30 a. in , 
Thursday, April 17, in Coke Coun- 
ty M emorial Hospital in Robert 
Lee. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 
15‘-it ounces. She has a brother, 
Stephen Glenn, 20 months old. 
The m other is the form er M artha 
Sue Richardson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Richardson of Ro
bert Lee. P aterna l grandparents 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cos
grove of Oklahoma City. Cosgrove 
is a form er Church of Christ min
ister, both at Bronte and Robert 
Lee. and is now doing graduate 
study at Sul Ross CTfllege, Alpine.

Mr. and M rs. Robert B. Spring
e r of Wichita. Kansas, are paren ts 
of their first child, a daughter, 
bom  Wednesday, April 23, in a 
Wichita Hospital. Weighing 9 
pounds, 7 ounces, she- has been 
named Rhonda Ann. The m other 
is the form er Jo  Dell Walton. 
G randparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Walton of Bionic and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Springer of Wichi
ta. Mrs. Walton will go by plane 
from  Abilene early  next week to 
spend two weeks in the Springer 
home and help ca re  for the new 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Lee and 
children visited friends in Robs-
town last weekend.

Political
Announcements

The E nterprise has been author
ized to announce the following can
didates for public office, subject 
to the Democratic P rim ary  Elec
tion, July 26, 1958.

For County and District Clerk
J . L. (CHILLY) TINKLER 
CHARLIE BOECK1NG

Exemptions

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Supt. of Schools

JE F F  DEAN 
EARNEST IVEY

For County Treasurer
MRS. GERTRUDE GRAY 
MRS. LILLIAN CARAWAY

For Commissioner, Precinct 2 
HOWARD BROCK 
C. E. McGUIRE

For Commissioner, Precinct 4 
CLAUDE DITMORE

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 2
EARL D. (PE T E ) NUTTER 
C. L. (CHARLIE) KNIERIM 
B. G. TIMMONS 
GEORGE WRINKLE 
JESS LILES

Announcing the 
Candidacy o f. ..

JOE GREENHILL
of Travit County for

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
TEXAS SUPREME COURT

2 0  Y t a n  Trial m i  Appallat* 
legof tnpatianta

Haw  Serving en the Court 
end

Seeking b it Fir*t elective Term

• Before appointment to tt>e court, kit 
logel and judicial aeparitne# included 
Two termt et briefing ettorney tor Ike 
court, aulitent ettorney generel end 
«eried legal private prectlce.

IXPfRIf NCfD QUAllFIfD CAPABLE
e

Tour Veto e n d  Support Solicited
Pol Adv Paid lor by J .  Ckryt Dougktrty
________ __________________

ft
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Jack  Heacock of Austin, youth
director of the Southwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, will be in Bronte Sunday 
to conduct a Youth Sem inar at 
3:30 p. m. at the church. All 
young people and parents are urg
ed to be present. Heacock will 
also be guest speaker in the Sun
day morning services. He will Ik* 
accompanied to Bronte by his 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lowrance 
left this week for Morgan, in 
Bosque County, where they will 
make their home. The Lowrances 
lived a t Morgan la s t year, moving 
back here about the first of the 
year. They own a home there. 
They sold their house in Bronte 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. T. AUison. The 
Conoco Station they operated here 
has been taken over by Tommy 
and A. E. Beil, J r ,

A C C ID E N TA L L Y  SHOT
Daniel Scott of Dallas, son ot 

Mrs. M A. Scott of Bronte, la 
recovering satisfactorily  from  •  
gunshot wound which he received 
Sunday. Scott was cleaning a 
gun. when it discharged, the bullet 
hitting him in th e  stomach. Sur
gery was perform ed on him  Sun
day night.

P E T E  G E N T R Y  ILL 
IN A N G E L O  HOSPITAL

Pete Gentry, well known local 
resident, is in Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo w here he is under
going treatm ent for a h ea rt a t
tack. He becam e ill while at 
home for lunch Monday and was 
taken to  San Angelo. He was re 
ported Thursday to be re-covering 
satisfactorily, although he will 
probably be hospitalized several 
more weeks.

4

l

u K IM B E L L ’S

APPLESAUCE, No.300 - 2 for 35c
T R E L L IS

PEAS, No. 303 - - 2 for 27c
K IM B E L L ’S NO. 300

BLACKEYE PEAS, - 2 for 27c
K IM B E L L  NO. 303

WHOLE BEETS - - 2 for 27c
UN C LE BEN

R I C E  - - - - 14 Oz. 23c
DO LE NO. 1 F L A T

SLICED PINEAPPLE - 2 for 35c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO - - - - 3 for 25c
W I S E .............................. Pt. 45c
S UG A R - - - 5 Lbs. 49c
D E L  M O N TE 514 OZ.

TOMATO JUICE - 3 for 25c
MORTON

SALAD DRESSING - Pt. 27c

Round

Steak
Lb.

85c
Kimball's

Oleo - *
Lb.

20c
Hormel Lb. Any Brand Canned 2 for

Slab Bacon - 53c Biscuits - 25c
Fresh Lb. Hormel t Lb. Bag

Ground Meat 45c Sausage 63c

TSONTIfV Mf«DNTIfR HtVONTIfR M  TVONTIfP H  VBDHTIIW

4
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Sunday
Mr* J . W Latham, accompan

ied b>’ Mmes O L. Pittman Pat
sy Leigh and daughter and Mrs 
MU Thomas and girl* at Bronte 
made a trip  to Ab*lene Saturday 
»1>ere  thro visited the Duane 
Pruitt and Paul Mctnure fa mil-

Chevy'a high-capocity pickup line, in
cluding the new Fleetside, hai a quick 
oniwer to anybody's overhead problem.

You can tell the new Fleetside is wider - 
•  full 6 feet wide-deeper too; built to 
aave you trips with its extra-big capacity.

All Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cylinder 
engine best known for economy. All offer 
load features like a graintight tailgate and 
steel slrtd strips in the hardwood floor. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has ’em the year's 
finest lineup, including America's lowest 
priced popular pickup.

Ftr* i/1 Itu vrr preference i ince 1937

CHEVROLET

t h e  " m i; m i e e l "  i \  t h i c k s

Local Couple Writes About 
Interesting Tour of Europe

(E d ito r’* Note; H us is the con-: milk shake* at the Army snack 
elusion of the le tte r begun last bar.
week concerning a European trip 
made by Lt. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Hlpp.)

“It was much more expensive 
in Brussels, but in the mad scram
ble. we found only one hotel and 
1 guess it must have been the 
moot expensive one there and not 
as nice a* the one in Holland The 
people speak Flemish and French 
and we didn’t even know how to 
say we didn't understand That's 
about the first word we learned 
in Germany The electricity Is 
220 volts here and in Holland and 
we had our 220 hot plate to use 
with Cynthia's food and in Bel
gium it is 110 so she* didn't get 
her sterilized bottle* but it didn't 
seem to bother her We went to 
eat steak, potatoes, and lady fin
gers idessert). Then wv walked 
over the town a little (only two 
blocks from the hotel*. Brussels 
is the capital of Belgium and 
from the look* at the buildings, 
quite old.

"We started home about 10 30 
Friday morning and got here a- 
bout 11 p m We would have 
made better time but the roads 
weren't very good and we stopped 
in Frankfurt for hamburgers and

News From 
Tennyson

By Mrs. John Gaston
Mr*. Roy Baker spent several 

days last week in thr Bronte Hos
pital.

Bert Cornelius was admitted to 
the Bronte Hospital Tuesday of 
last week He returned home last 
Monday.

Attending a quilting party and 
covered dish luncheon in the home 
of Mr* Martha Turner m Bronte 
Monday were Mines llamp Tho
mas. J W l^itham. Jack Corley 
and John Gaston. Ladies from 
Bronte included; Mines C. E. 
Bruton H A. Springer, Marvin 
Corley. D. E Faulk. A M Wynne. 
J D Leonard. Horace Taylor. 
Jack Bailey Ernest Marshall. S. 
O Jackson Claud flifton  Albert 
Bragewm. Mary' Clark. Katie 
Cox, L. W Beauty . T. G. Stixie- 
baugh. Iva Rogers Bill Braswell 
and Mitchell Caswell

Mr and Mrs Roy Baker Mr 
and Mr* Robert Brown. Runsell 
and Kathey Mr and Mrs Jim  
Manning and daughter of San An
gelo went to Eldorado Sunday for 
a vMt with the lawns Bakers and 
the Albert McGinnis family

Mr*. Claud Gotten of San Ang«-k> 
spent Sunday with Mrs S W 
Gaston and Sam

Tom and William Jessie Green 
and Lynn Brandt made a business 
trip to Lubbock Friday

Recent visitors m the Elme r Al
len home in Orient were Minos 
Otto Fin ok J W l^aOiam. Mr 
and Mrs Ben Brooks. Mr and 
Mr* Roy Baker. Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace Montgomery and Mr and 
M l  R B Allen of Silver

Rev and Mrs Bttly Hill and 
boy* of San Angeo were guests

“T here isn 't much to see in 
Luxembourgh Took us a little li
ver an hour to drive c lea r across 
the country. In Belgium, you have B utterfly.” 
a hotel bill, then the 5 percent 
tax, then a 15 percent service 
charge, then everybody still want* 
a tip. *o its sort a hard  to  hang 
on to your money. We spent more 
than we intended to but gas cost 
us a lot and we did find Bill a 
coat m Utrecht. A light weight 
tap coat. It's  grey plaid and we 
think it is real pretty . In Brus
sels we bought ■another plate, cup 
and saucer and lace handker
chiefs Guess we should have got
ten m ore souvenirs but th a t sort a 
runs into money. We did g<4 Aunt 
Effie a spoon in Holland and we'll 
try  to get a few things when wo 
go down to Italy.

Cynthia made out fine but she 
was a pill the first day we were 
home She was so used to being so

| Junior Club Has 
Program on Opera

Miss Mary Helen Campbell was 
hostess to the Junior Study Club 
members Monday nirfit, April 14.

Roll call wais answered with 
beauty hints. Mias Campbell was 
also in charge of the program  on 
"O pera .” She played several re
cords and Mpcplaimcd "Madame

The Bronte Enterprise April 25, 1958
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In a business session, the group 
discussed plans for an art ex
hibit which will be held in the 
Humble R ecreation Hall in May.

Refreshm ents of punch and Chi
nese fortune cookies were serv 
ed. Favors were m iniature Chi
nese um brellas.

Present w ere Mmes. Norman 
Porter. O scar Dorsey. Ralph Dun
klin. Allen Bryan, Nile Bryant. 
Bobby Vaughn. J . B. Arrow, Bill 
Luekett, R C. Huntley. C. N. 
Webb. J r . ,  Brady Milk. Joe 
Simpson and the hostess.

FINISHES BOOT CAMP

SAN DIEGO. Calif. * F in  N O  
Spl. to E nterprise) — Billy M. 
Eubanks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack A. Eubanks of Bronte grad- 

d o se  to us all the tim e everytim e j uated from recruit train ing  April 
we left the room she yelled but 11, a t the Naval 'Framing Center, 
she 's  about over that. 1 doubt if San Diego, Cal. 
she got very m uch out of the The graduation exercises, m ark- 
sightaeeiing but strangers in bofto ing the end of nine weeks of 
countries got a kick out of her. [ ‘‘boot-’ cam p ” , included a full 
When we were stopped m Brussels dress parade and review before 
a dozen people stopped to  look at m ilitary officials and civilian dig-
her asleep in the back seat. She 
docs look a lot like an angel when 
she's asleep "

Lots of Lane,
Bill. Sue and Cynthia Ann 

tliipp)

nitaries.
Following the nine weeks of in

struction, Eubank* is now ready 
for duty with the fleet

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

Lynn Hammack
Of San Angelo

Announces That He Has Opened A

TV & Radio Service Shop
In Robert Lee

1st door north of The Observer Office

He will be happy to meet old 
and new customers in this area.

Phone GL 3-3861

f u r  In and See Us!

for in Hu* B<*n Brooks home

1 104 S'teped*. oboe#, VS# 
p rk #d  popular pickwpl

Space for bigger cargoes... and a special way of saving!

i

Sunday viMtors m the Bill Fell 
borne were Mr and Mrs Ic o n  
McCarty, and Mr and Me* Allen 
Brown of Sen Angelo i

Mr and Mrs. Jack  Corley and 
family visited the M arvin Corleys 
In Bronte Friday night 

Maiy. Larry and Davey Corley. 
Janette and Johnny Gaston were 
among the group of children from 
the Church of Christ who enjoyed 
a boat ride and picnic supper at 
RftackweU Lake Friday evening.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Caperton Chevrolet Company
113 S. State St. (Highway 277)

BRONTE, TEXAS
Phone GR 3-2501
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SCHOOL E M P L O Y E E S  —  
(Continued from Page I) 

than  usual. "All the commodi
ties received this year were some 
flour, m eal and cheese", the su 
perintendent said. "The school 
still receives one-half the cost of 
the milk served ,"  he added. This 
reim bursem ent comes from the 
federal government to the state 
and the sta te  pays the local school 
lunch room.

O ther business attended to by 
the school board included approv
al of deep plowing the football 
field. Jack  Dixon was hired to 
do the work. Black reported that 
p rior to the plowing Commissioner 
Howard Brock and his county 
workers moved some 520 yards 
of sand  onto the field. The sand 
is to  be plowed under and should 
give the Longhorns a better field 
on which to play their home 
gam es next fall. Black said.

The tax  equilization board tor 
th e  school d istric t will m eet Fri
day, Ju n e  6, to  work on the tax 
rolls. The board Is composed of 
D. K. Glenn, W. H. Maxwell, J r . ,  
Sid Evans and F. S. Higginboth
am .

Mr. and  Mrs. Buddy Kirkland 
and Gwen and Mns. Calvin Mc- 
Cutchcn and Douglas spent Sun
day with relatives in San An
gelo. Befon coming home* they 
stopped by to see Miss Sarah 
Thom as, who recently moved to 
San Angelo from Bronte.

TV and RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

R EASO N ABLE R ATES

J. F. HUGHES

Local Women 
Have Best Flower

Mrs. Collins Sayner ami Mrs. 
John R. H arris each received a- 
wards at the annual Flower Show 
held last Saturday by the San . 
Angelo G arden Club in the Nation
al G uard Armory there. Both 
ladies a re  m em bers of the dub .

In the a rrangeimcnts division 
of the show, contestants w ere fur
nished a schedule, listing the va
rious arrangem ents, in which they 
could en ter as m any as they 
chose. Mrs. Sayner entered four 
contests in this division, winning 
one blue, two red and one white 
ribbon.

Her blue ribbon winner was 
"O riental Ja d e .” fashioned of sa- 
cahues'ts <a wild flower) and a fig
urine. She won red  ribbons tor 
her entries In "Topaz Sunset", 
ranunculus in a copper bowl, and 
"Crown Jew els", a m ass a rran g e
ment. A dried arrangem ent, "Op
als of the P ra irie"  won a white 
ribbon.

In the H orticulture division. 
Mrs. Sayner took three blue rib
bons. three red ribbons and two 
white ribbons. H er blue ribbon 
entries were the Rose, Calendula, 
and W isteria. Winning red  rib
bons were h er entries in the Tu
lip. Iris and Bells of Ireland eat- 
gories. White ribbon winners 
were stock and ranunculus.

Mrs. H arris’ only en try  in the 
show, ranunculus, en tered  in the 
Horticulture division, also won a 
blue ribbon.

It was the first tim e that either 
Mrs. H arris o r Mrs. Sayner had 
entered the show’.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST.

SEE ME FOR INSURANCE!
FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADOS 

Are an Ever Present Threat.
L E T  ME S E LL  YOU T H E

Best Hospitalization Insurance Available
Guaranteed Non-Cancellable. Use In or Out of Hospital. To age 80 

R E T U R N  OF PR EM IUM  A T  D E A T H  UP TO  $1,000

L O U V E N I A  K.  R E E S
Home Motor Co. Bldg.

Youth Revival
F I R S T  BAPTI S T CHURCH  

Friday, April 25, to Sunday, April 27

7:30 P. M.

REV. BILLY BUTTS
Of Brown wood Will Preach

Wiener Roast
S A T U R D A Y

Meet at 6 p.m. at the church and ro to Oak Creek 
Lake for a Wiener Roast. All youn* people are 
invited. Preaching will be at the Lake.

New
Tax

Exemptions
Mr. and Mrs. O ven Cosgrove oi 

Alpine are  paren ts of a daughter, 
Tana Sue, born at 11:30 a. in , 
Thursday, April 17, in Coke Coun
ty Memorial Hospital in Robert 
Lee. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 
15Mi ounces. She has a brother, 
Stephen Glenn, 20 months old. 
The m other is the form er M artha 
Sue Richardson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Richardson of Ro
bert Ijcc. P aternal grandparents 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cotv- 
grove of Oklahoma City. Cosgrove 
is a form er Church of Christ min
ister, both at Bronte and Robert 
Lee. and is now doing graduate 
study at Sul Rosa CTtlege, Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Spring
e r  of Wichita, K a ila s , arc parents 
of their first child, a daughter, 
bom  Wednesday, April 23, in a 
W’ichita Hospital. Weighing 9 
pounds, 7 ounces, she has been 
named Rhonda Ann. The m other 
is the form er J o  Dell Walton. 
G randparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Walton of Bronte and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Springer of Wichi
ta. Mrs. Walton will go by plane 
from Abilene early  next week to 
spend two weeks in the Springer 
home and help ca re  for the new 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Lee and 
children visited friends in Robs-
town last weekend.

Political
Announcements

The E nterprise has been author
ized to announce the following can
didates for public office, subject 
to the Democratic P rim ary  Elec
tion. July 26. 1958.

For County and District Clerk
J . L. (CHILLY) TINKLER 
CHARLIE BOECKING

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Supt. of Schools 

JE F F  DEAN 
EARNEST IVEY

For County Treasurer
MRS. GERTRUDE GRAY 
MRS. LILLIAN CARAWAY

For Commissioner, Precinct 2 
HOWARD BROCK 
C. E. McGUIRE

For Commissioner, Precinct 4 
CLAUDE D1TMORE

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 2
EARL D. (PE T E ) NUTTER 
C. L. (CHARLIE) KNIERIM 
B. G. TIMMONS 
GEORGE WRINKLE 
JESS LILES

Announcing tbc
C a n d id a c y  o f . . .

JOE GREENHILL
of Travi* County for

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 
TEXAS SUPREME COURT

20 Y ta rt Trial and Appallcl*  
la g  al fa  parlance

N e w  Serving an the Court 
and

Soaking Hit F lrtl Elective Term

• talora appointment to ttia court, hii 
lugal and judicial experience included: 
Too term* at briefing attorney tor the 
court, m u ta n t attorney general end 
ueried legal private practice.

EXPERIENCED Q U A L IF IE D  CAPABLEO
Yamt Vote a n d  Support Solicited

Pol. Adv Paid for by J .  Ctiryi Dougherty 
« « Z D >

The Bronte Enterprise
Y O U TH  SEMINAR

Jack  Heacock of Austin, youth
director of the Southwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, will be in Bronte Sunday 
to conduct a Youth Sem inar al 
3:30 p. m. at the church. All 
young people and parents are urg
ed to be present. Heacock will 
also be guest speaker in the Sun
day morning services. He will be 
accompanied to Bronte by his 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lowrance 
left this week to r Morgan, in 
Bosque County, where they will 
m ake their home The Lowranccs 
lived a t M organ la s t year, moving 
back here about the first of the 
year. They own a home there. 
They sold their house in Bronte 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Allison. The 
Conoco Station they operated here 
has been taken over by Tommy 
and A. E. Bell. J r .

April 25, 1958
A C C ID E N T A L L Y  SHOT

Daniel Scott of Dallas, son at 
Mrs. M. A. Scott of Bronte, is  
recovering satisfactorily  from • 
gunshot wound which he received 
Sunday. Scott was cleaning •  
gun. when it discharged, the bullet 
hitting him  in the  stomach. Sur
gery wad perform ed on him Sun
day night.

P E T E  G E N T R Y  ILL 
IN A N G E L O  HOSPITAL

Pete G entry, well known local 
resident, is in Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo where he is under
going trea tm en t for a h ea rt a t
tack. He becam e ill while at 
home for lunch Monday and was 
taken to  San Angelo. He was re 
ported Thursday to  be recovering 
satisfactorily, although he will 
probably be hospitalized several 
m ore weeks.

uK IM BELL'S

APPLESAUCE, No.300-2for 35c
T R E L L IS

PEAS, No. 303 - - 2 for 27c
K IM B E L L ’S NO. 300

BLACKEYE PEAS, - 2 for 27c
K IM B E L L

WHOLE BEETS
U N C LE  BEN

R I C E  - - -

NO. 303

- 2 for 27c 

14 Oz. 23c
DO LE NO. 1 F L A T

SLICED PINEAPPLE - 2 for 35c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J ELLO - - - - 3 for 25c
W I S E ....................... Pt. 45c
S U G A R  - - - 5 Lbs. 49c
D E L  M O N TE  5Vt OZ.

TOMATO JUICE__ -_ _ 3  for 25c
MORTON

SALAD DRESSING - Pt. 27c

Round

Steak
Lb.

85c
Kimbell's

Oleo - -
Lb.

20c
Hormel Lb. Any Brand Canned 2 for

Slab Bacon - 53c Biscuits - 25c
Fresh Lb. Hormel 1 Lb. Bag

Ground Meat 45c Sausage 63c

*

%
* %



CtoMi|jiecl Ada-
FOR SALE — Tidwell’s Cafe, on 

Highway 277, in Bronte. 16-6tp

P ER EN N IAL
SW EET-TYPE SUOANGRASS

IW » luth, laafy O'OU w ill aravida iw w , 
■ m n  grating far )roof I i vat tack from 
S p rin g  until h o l t  Plan! in row t like

S pound bag (onowgh for ono aero).
$5-00;

7 pound 'bag, $10; SO pound bag 
$67.30;

100 pound bog, $125.00, all prepaid 
your chock or money order today 

far immediate, prepaid delivery.
A. t .  CONNER & SONS 

toe 63d Sour. f « «

FOR SALE — Dearborn 4.000 C- 
FM Air Conditioners. $11995 
with pum p and float. Plastic tu 
bing, 2 4 c  ft.. Sill cocks, 79c. 
Floats. $139 up. Hot w ater 
heaters. $56.96 and old beater. 
Pyrex and W’earevor, 10'’< off 
list price. Butane Service Co.

FOR s \ l ,K  My home m Bronte, 
four rooms and bath Bill Clark.

NOW IN STOCK—-Bulk garden 
seed. Bronte Feed & Supply.

7-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE — Located 
on J im  Anderson’s place. To j 
be moved o r tom  down. See 
o r  call Jack  l)oug Ivey, Phone 
GR3-4584. 15-tfc

LE'l’ US FIGURE with you on 
your field seed Bronte Feed j
Si Supply. TtfCj

- f
WRECKER SERVICE Day and 

night. Day phone GR 3-2911. 
Night GR 3-3852 HOME MO-
TOA COMPANY.

WORM YOUR CHICKENS the 
easy way. feed with a complete 
worm er added. Bronte Feed & 
Supply. 7-tf r

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
School at home. Spare time 
Books furnished. Diplomas a- 
warded. S tart where you left 1 
school Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock. Texas.

TIME TO FERTILIZE — This is 
the tim e to fertilize your lawn. 
See Bronte Feed & Supply. We 
have a sp reader you m ay use.

UNFURNISHED 4-roo*n and bath 
house for rent. J. B. Shaver, 
GR 3-2962. 15-tfc

FOR YOUR ~SPRLNG painting 
and  repair work, FHA Title 
one home im provem ents loans, 
call 3-2441 13-tfc

FOR SALE — Cultivator for Ford 
o r  Ferguson tractor. Delmir 
Sheppard Robert Lee 17-2tc

Brookshire
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Rev. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 
of Brown wood were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gleghum. 
Gary Gleghorn of Miles cam e out 
Saturday to spend the weekend 
with them .

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Cook of Abi
lene and Mrs. Kenneth Trigg of 
Fort Worth were weekend guests 
of Mr ami Mrs. (I. I. Cook Mrs 
Norene High and Mrs. Henry 
llam by of Miles visited them  Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. H ester and 
Luther of Bronte spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Boatright 
The B oatright's grandsons. Jim  
and Tim Arrott. of Tennyson 
visited them Friday and Saturday.

Tug Boatright and O scar Isbell 
attended an auction ('attic sale in 
Comanche Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Essary  went 
to W inters Wednesday to visit 
his s is te r and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shipman. Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Brown and Kathy visited 
the E ssarys Saturday  night.

Mrs H erbert HoiUaud visited 
Mrs. Bill Keeling in Miles Friday. 
Other guests in the Keeling home 
were their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Keeling and two 
sons, of Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mrs. Btta M arks of San An
gelo spent the first of the week 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J e r ry  
Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. A rrott and 
boys of Tetmyson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. Boatright had a picnic 
supper at the river Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Holland 
went to  Big Spring Sunday where 
they visited the Jam es Holland 
family. Mrs. Jam es Holland was 
having a b irthday dinner for her 
mother, Mrs. Dee Foster, at the 
Holland home there. Others p re
sent for the occasion were Dee 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. G ait- 
man, Ruby and Mike, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Foster. Alice Kay, 
Buddy. Pam  and Mark. After 
dinner the group took pictures, 
saw movies and heard record
ings.

The com m unity received ano
ther x’ood rain Saturday night. 
F arm ers a re  real busy between 
rains getting their land ready for 
planting and also planting oats 
and sm all grains crops. Pastures

PLAN N IN G  TO  B U Y A

NEW  C A R
Or a Late Model Used Car Soon in San Angelo?

If So, See Us!
We have complete Auto Loan facilities, as well as all forms of 
Auto Insuranco— Liability, Collision, Fire, Theft and Combined 

Coverage.

ft
n

H AR O LD  C. 
POPE

(Son of C. C. 
Pope Of Sun

Oil Co.) •

We Solicit Your Business 
Won’t, you come in and see 

us soon?

Pope Insurance Agency
313 Central'National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 3604 San Angelo

are  better than they have been
for years.

More big ra ttle  snakes were 
killed here F riday  on the Carl 
Florence Ranch. Two ra ttle rs , 
one with 10 and one with 9 ra t
tlers. were killed by H erbert Hol
land and C arl Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . E ssary  mo
tored to Kola Sunday to have 
lunch and visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert McGuffen. Mr. and 
Mrs. C larence E ssary  of San An
gelo had Sunday supper with the 
Essarys.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sal a don a 
and children and Lupie Saladona 
visited relatives in F redericksburg 
and San Antonio from Friday 
through Sunday. Mrs. Saladona’s 
fa ther cam e home with them  to 
visit a few weeks.

Lews Webb was dism issed from 
Bronte hospital Monday. Mrs. 
Webb had Injured herself while 
he was in the hospital when she 
accidentally  dropped  a d resse r 
d raw er on h e r foot.

Baptist Church Schedule 
Sunday School 10:15 a. m.
Preaching Service . . .  11:00 a. m .
Song S endee 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service 8:00 p. m.

Everyone in the com m unity is 
invited to attend.
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new spaper; o r skim m ed over the 
lasting values of life . . . perhaps 
not even having glanced at them  
at all.

S trange that this e ra  of okim- 
rning over comes in a tim e when 
we have m ore leisure hours than 
ever. And when* the world has 
been brought so m ueh closer to
gether th a t we need m ore than 
ever, in o rder (to get along (per
haps even to surv ive), a deeper 
understanding of ounselves and 
others . . .  a  g rea ter knowledge of 
the world . . .  a revaluation of the 
values of life . . . and an active

interest in seeing that our nation 
returns to the principles It was 
founded on.

I t ’s  about tim e we stopped 
shoveling off the top lay er and 
s tarted  digging in. I t  Isn’t  easy 
. . . but then nothing worthwhile
ev er is.

Mrs. Mickey Walker was in 
town Monday visiting friends and 
Mrs. Walker, w’ho has been liv- 
attending to business m atters , 
ing in San Angelo, will leave after 
the first of May for an extended 
visit In Cincinnati. Ohio.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Two Shows Each Day— 6:20 Evenings, 1:30 Sunday 

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 25 & 26 
Lex B arker, R ita  Moreno, F orrest Tucker in

“THE DEERS LAYER’’
(In Color Sc Cinem ascope! * Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY, APRIL 27 8c 28. M atinee Sun 1 30 
Clark Gable, Yvonne Do Carlo in

“BAND OF ANGELS’’
(In Colon Also Cartoon

AD LIB —
(Continued from Page 1)

loss of how well o r  how p o o rly ! 
they are  doing it, w-hile we sit a t 1 
home and indulge in our own 
am usem ents . . . and certainly it 
is much ea s ie r to let someone 
else attend the PTA and school 
board and city council meetings 
and public hearings, and push 
civic endeavors and fight for the | 
lower taxes and governm ent eco
nomies . . . leaving us free m ain
ly to gripe about it when their 
efforts haven 't accomplished re
sults to suit ou r own interests. It 
is easie r to  blam e the schools, 
other people's children o r alm ost 
anyone else for the irresponsibil- 
Ry of our young people than  It is 
to sit down and delve into our 
own respornsibilitiee in th a t di
rection.

The result of “ swimming o v er’’ 
is skimpinesis . . . w hether it is 
skimipiness of knowledge, of sta te , 
national o r international affairs 
from having skim m ed over the

SEE US FOR

I I L D M L E  and CADILLAC
C A R S

We Are Dealers for Runnels and Coke Counties 
Complete Service and Parts Department

Hank Barnett, Service Manager

FRANK FLYNT OLDS-CADILLAC
Ballinger Phone 9141

U P T O N ’S

TEA - V\ Lb.Pkg. 39c
KLEENEX - 400 Size 25c
S U P R EM E

CRACKERS
1 LB . BOX

27c
ANY BRAND (Except Angel Food)

CAKE MIXES - 3 for $1.
K O U N T Y  KIST

C O R N  -
12 OZ. CAN

2 for 27c
BR EAST-O -CH IX

T U N A  - m  m 33c
T A L L  CANS

M I L K  - 2 for 29c
ANY BRAND

COFFEE - Lb. Can 89c
SUGAR - 10 Lbs. 99c

Pay Your Bill by 10th 
Each Month and Get 

B & B Stamps

T E N D E R I Z E D

PICNIC HAMS - Lb. 37c

GROUND MEAT - 43c
FR ESH

STEW MEAT - Lb. 31c
CH UCK

BEEF ROAST - Lb. 41c
SLICED

B A C O N  - Lb. 59c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E S E  - Lb. 49c

CARROTS -
C E L L O  PKG.

- - 9c
BANANAS - Lb. 11c

S P U D S  -
5 LB. POLY BAG

- - 35c6

LETTUCE - Lb. 12c

S IM S  F O O D
STORE

#


